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WHIG COUNTY CONVETION.
A meeting of the Whiff aof ihe.TowBsUip 'of Ypsi-Un- ti,

will be heH at the office o( A. Voorhees-- , Est, on
Saturday the Cih day of September next, at 2 o'clock
V. M. for il6:f)rpuso of appointing delegates 10 the
xmn'y Convention to he be J J at Ana Aibor, . on rtie

Jlih Jay of iStpteinbjr next, for 1 ho purpose of nomi-ir- g

candidates us'tii the next Legislu-Tar-

also to appoittf; delegate to the State Convention
lobe held at Jackson the 17 ol deptwuhor next,

s V ' " r'Hy ot&vr ofthe COM M IT TEE. --

YpWanti, vtiigust 2T. -

. , J K Printed aitd for' S.du ut this Office- -'

OrjRSEL'.'E3. Otif readers will seo by an arti

i'c. uii oil t first pag', Imi w6'V.flr thorn the Sen-

tinel" n4 tho. reduced price of oie dollar n4 fifty

cent, when id in advance. '. To m ka the. pay,

menfof tlu3na!l euni s light as possible, wc

will 'consider IheVubktription p:id i 'advauco

whetiiwid-i'VSCTUAUY-- the commencement of

each quarter ; in so small ums howeves, wc shali

always cVpicttlic rajA. We trust that each of

our "present subscribers w ill at once avail them-elre- s

of this reduction of toriiH, ai.d as soma re

--ompce'-',f'f tho gratuity .we; effer them, will

strive Jo odd atfeast iittc nam to our list. To

ihe pqnjlii.vr'our own village' nnd township we

pledge ourselves, in exchange. foMheir .patronage,

(if they 'iH consent to grant n) to the utmost ek

our abilhiesV tsusrairi, improveand cheapen "the

press.?' m thfir jnidst. .' ';

A-- RY.-'.- v

VTjib CaAtiEs'7-- r ghat's in a nameV , Wby

there is a" Vast deal in. some names, and among all

names 'wc;know of none more potent for good or

lj ''than the 'whole family of cracics," - 1

r Whether it be Irntutneir ancient nneagu r ic
fplendor of their birth, we know not , but thetrJ

fetands'cor.fi st.' First, is -T- heo-cracy." or
power

pronounced and written, I heoc- -
as it is generally

racy : ot thi3 numuir pi tne laomy - Bl.u.. 3
-- ii m;nn that heraldrv civesus

ofthe name ahd the remark that of all its kindred

it is least knovfn and prized in pn prtion to its

rrnerff, , 1 ncos, ' ts tne urecwu uIT.. --

,be Deity-kratein'-
to govern; these two

words unircd make Theocracy ,or the government

of'God ; for an example nee the Docks .

in the Scriptures.- - - : j ' :

V'U is some hat doubtful whether there is any

legitimate desce,denl of this branch of , be 'cracy
world the uay, ouuioe exfamily in the at preset

,,ifiniA nat
time is most vtOem-rro- 4ii ...u e i

r..n,,Hwl descendants: such as Taganism

Idolatry "&c,: r: Christianity alone lays any consis-

tent claim to ini3niginMnu,uand to ber accordingly
the

conjunction President,

Hk ,ctnnrnpv" was. iiicontcslablv the next older

'member ofthe family,' and this namtj.lo- - m

iiignificance.-- Thus : ' Aristos' meant the best,

bravest,' Kratein a betorer to govern, v Hence

Arisiocracvnhe bravesjhe best, shall govern.

The chase and war the chief occupations of

nen iti those davs," therefore,- - bravest and beet

terms. Nimrod was most like-

ly
were synonymous

the firfct founder of this branch of the family,
descendants numerous at theand the legitimate

present day, though somewhat degenerated, ytt
bearing unquestionable marks of their parentage.

: In England the descend' 8 of old Aristocracy
Vwn the soil and. the greater share of all other
property; Iii the person of the

' hold all po wer, as they say by virtue of their
from the Hunter Nimrod. The same traits

.Mrtiirh mark their nedierecJ ( if they beuot in fact

'mere imitations) also their degeneracy ; for

whereas the good Nimrod hunted beasts of a sav-- 1

age kind, and clothed himself in their pelts, these
descendant hunfbarmless and clothe them-selv- e

inwool of the inoffensive sheep. "And

'whereas mighty iNimroa a:a punce uu

ooenlv and carry them into captivity, these bis do--

.acenaanu1, conieni win. ...-- g,

' and spring guns, to catch the unwary.' -

In America, "aristocracy" is ; manifested in a

tti difierenUrom which we cannot exactly ex-

plain until we have mentioned 'tho younger mem-4- er

of the familv, which is Democracy. This
..name is compouuucu m iu una -

from Demos, signifying ihe people,' and

kratein, to govern ; and means the government of

'the people. Some say that is indeed the next
' older member of the family to' ThcM:racy. If so,
" it was kept Jo'r the most part in retirement and un

known, untiV short time alter tne oiscovery
America oy uoiumous, iwu ..inww...
chiefly connected. Democracy," in '"America

presents many diiTereiii leaturos. giying room for a

DSt variety of opinion in regard to its virtues; for

wbilo sotrie do inMstlhatot the menioers oi tne
family it is most meritoriou.1, others believe it is

'most heinous. In Rhode Island she encoursgeiD

ihe neonle to r.bel against a property quahticafioQ

.dolhe ffiht ofsntTrage, and .makelh a hero ot ,
, Lf. 1.' u Ktt; .''nnnicLr1: I

mm, who lur ui5 cu icucm iju..n.H6i..
.'In Virinw"on the contraiV wise she maintains a
property qualification' aiid 'permits a"part of the

f. u'.l. j it - h
10 nOIU .Hie ItllWIMUtr Hi .ocijr. ..v.

iauuteth loudly of Liberty and equalit) ;eveii'when
a'chamed coffle gang ofslaves diving by in her
ei.-h- t, she claims perfect liberty bought and ex:

" . : i i
prcssipn.and yet u one nut muiK oiverso iroiu ur i

k- - ndinrr rninv Hpr nrotpcrion. or narticinate I

ia her honors yet tor all this is she never uniform

in het own opinions, but condemned to morrow
i -- l - L'"L.iU --A ,it' ',nA.. nniimifPth'Wliai BOO UI'IMiCTCiii iu-u- j

cJaimelb loudly ag4int sister aristocracy, anu

yel permits her to hold the mtgruy provmcr,
r . nr,iJ(ln. while wrests fnan Mcxi

her.own t,flpiing, the distacl j

1 1 aaasaojLS! jgjaaaw
province of Texas. She will even bring her "mer-chandi-

from afur". from the dominions of Aris-

ta crscy rather than from her own people. .- ;- . -

: 'Many witnessing ner coeds, cannot believe that
si Iccritimate descendant of Ancient Di-in- .n n the

.T . r . " .

ocracy but if we look more closely, we shall seo
that ihelamtiy nrn more or leas noted tor these
exr e itr:ci;ic5 even to the remotes antiquity. Some j

with better judgment, impute her failings to the
Machinations of Aristocracy, who, they say, doth

.ii - - .l i. .r i iiconiiuuany assume tnw pain ut ieinot;racy ami
thcrel y attain to power. This wo think the most
prnbab:e opinion. In our nxt we shall ivc fomo
traits' of the Archies'' a' family of near kin to the
Cracfes.w.'" r ' r'-- s "' ' ' '

MKXico.-1- 3y our news of this wtrk iur readers

are informed that as far as Mexico can proceed

ut tho matter : of war; she has proceeded.-- . Her
wtH is good hut, as every body has always

known, the ability .is wanting." ;'

:' Wc. aru however uoi;e the less al war because
our opponent is loo feeble to carry fire and sword

through our bu'iuV BecaCso her arlillpry car not

thunder al our gnies. ' Iilood may not flow like

water because., ur opponents may not be able to

Ehed it ; still we are at war, and as a cousequence

ouranr.y is called from its garrisons and encamp-mcul- s

to occupy and guard a territory w hich but

last year was foreign soil ; and if they meel the
soldiers ofthe tint ion that but a. short time since
we recognise! as the owner or that same soil.nd
who have never 'yet yielded their claim, they iire
required to slay and vanquish them. This then,
after oil that has been sid to mystify tho subject
of Annexation,' is really a tear of conquest ; a thing
u:teily repugnant to the genius of our government.
Peace is the natural relation of one nation to an-

other ; war is acknowledged to be the contrary of
the natural rclatioirand is only to ha exercised in

self .defence, when one party has shown itself so
regardless ofthe natural rights of auother, as to
endanger its poosessiou of those rights, the parly
so aggrieved is justified in appealing to arms in

no war can pussiuiy exist wnuoui
,n08t heinous guilt on the one side or the other.
In the present contest where must the blame res,?

Since ihe feebleness of our. antagonist renders this
war of little consequence as far as profit and loss

are concerned, . it may be useful to ex.-m- i e its
moral bearmg.Jor the rtght and wrot.g ot the case.
Has Mexico threatened the peace of thej Unied
S ates ? Never, and if she had4 her impo tney
renders it no more excuse for the Uniied States to
commence aggressions, than a threat would b j an
excu-- e for a giant to crush a pigmy.

Has she invaded our territory has the burned

our shipping at our wharves, and shot our citizens
when endeavoring to escnpe from the conflagra-
tion; has she" demanded that an 'armed emigra-
tion should be stopped, and hV8 we complied

After all this, does he still persist neyonu an
hnnnd. of iuatice until we are driven to aWar ?

n. . tiin nmiintrv- - u aLeaLa diPtnn.ne. a Jeeble
nation uui a tew years oui oi ino most cnwirauiog
colonial bondage, humbly endeavoring to imitate
our own ot ai mis

"

men are enlisted,
r"

money is
'

levied, arms and amu-nitio- n

is furnished, not from (he eea coast alone,
but from the most inland towns, to wrest from her
a province which she could confessedly, but for
this, retain? When years have passed and Bhe

still asserts her right though unable to enforce it,
do we cooly step annex the territory, in dis-

pute, march our forces into it and congratulate
ourselves over the ease with which we can kill
every Mexican, who may, in the discharge of his
duty appear ii the field, and call it a justifiable
war? Here are two pictures drawn from life, tell
us which you recognise as the one representing
the Mexican, war and its causes? Oh ! say you
we recognise the picture but it is a caricature :

A caricature is, it ? Then pray, what is the fact?
Almost at the same identical moment the soldiers

of the U. States were searching the houses of pri-

vate citizens at Buffalo to eiezearms which might
bq used in Canada, a rebelious province of Britain,
and an armed steamboat lay at the wharf at Pitts-

burgh 200 miles distapt without molestation, re-

ceiving men, money arms destined to aid in sub-dutu- g

Texas a revolted province of Mexico. Is
this a caricature of ihe Punic faith of the "brag
uation"of the oarth ? Had different parties prac-

ticed such contrarieties, this would have .been an
excuse, but no such thing, in them all the same
party prevailed and the same .men w ere conspic-
uous. In ihe . one case our government was
wrong, in the other, as certainly right. . Our con.
duct toward Great Britain, a nation at peace, with
us ; the Laws of nations and the common sense
of mankind declares to be right. .

As certainly then our conduct towards Mexico,
another neutral nation was wrong, from thai con-

duct pursued bv the same set of men to its present
crisis, the war has , can we doubt who is
wrong in the contest.- -

CThe Argus, or as 'we understand' some of

the old Hunkers in' Ann Arbor call if, the Our-goos- e,

understands that the Sentinel, supports Gen.

Van Fossen as the Whig Candidate for Governor,
ofcourse this is all joke in the Argus, as far as the
Sentinel, 4is concerned; as we nave never iuuma

taA anw TiTpfirpnr-f- t nf candidates. beiO? Content tO
i ' .

abide any decision ofthe Convention, on the prin- -

ciple laid down byB. W.' last fall, "to vote, for
K;ni mfhrr than-a- onDonent ; 'but why is it

ai.j l.... r rr '
that the Gen, now; retired from : the field is still

harrassed by the pap suckers of Democracy I , Is
it that his well aimed . arrows Ptill fester in their
i . .rr.'rto ora rvontlpmen tnev . tellousuuia uwo ;m -

only of defeaf. i - ' ''
' ELfeCTioN ; Retuuxs. Kentucky Legislature,
Xhe Louisville Journal says there were ten Sen.

, ,i. . ,riUcaiihn 'W,iirs hare electedoiuis iu ciuvi, wi - "'o
nv nnn inn i jAninrrniN iiiut. i.citd:i ri uun r
nKlirihi. fifih. So the Senate stands 23 whigs

land 15 democrats.
ThnlCimrnon! wealth wives the name9of 4a

Whigs and 23 Democrats elected to : the Jwcr
bcusc.
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0The Secretary ofthe Treasury, in view of
the alterations to be made in tho Tariff at tho next
Session of Congress, has prepared a circuVar - con-
taining numerous questions relative to the business
of Manufacturing, to be presented to Manufactu-
rers throughout the United Slates', for the purpose
of eliciting information in regard to the suhject ol
protection
Iii worthy of reinatk, that the Circular as first
preparrd did not embrace any subject in which
Commercial or agricultural i::tervsts were involved,
ibis too frMii.'nn administration torgiv.
"incidental protection". to all interests. ;The fol-

lowing syiicpdis we take from the Tiib ine. Lei
it he. carefully examined. , One.,qies!iori strikes
us very forcibly, 4;If duty "wrs rrducrd to 121-- 2

per cent, would the business be ubaudoned ? ,

.1 he circular referred to b your corres;onden,
is accompanied with 40 'questions fro'ti .the Sec-

retary ol the Treasury : Whether it is fleam or
Water. Power? Whither Joint Stock? What
Capital?.. Rate ff profit compared with profit. on
other capital? What description of Manufactures?
Cojjt ol "similar imported articles? Number of
men; women, and children, and their wage?
Rate of wages to those otherMise ejnployed ?

Whether any ere made ,o be exported? Increase
or decrease of cost to the manufacturer since the
dale of establishing? What protection ii necessa-
ry to enable tin manufacturer to enter into com-

petition imported articles? What !ie rate of
profits for. thy Inst ihree years? , What dividends
if joint Etoclc ? ... Po;or:ioii of cost of raw materi-
al, cost of labor, and profits of capital ? What
amou.-i-t of Agticultural produciion, ie, consumed
by the manufacturers? If duty reduced to 12 2

per cent, would tha business be abandoned? If
ubaniot-cd- , what ether business would hz taken
up ? . Are call and Iron remote fiom points of im-

portation out. of foreign competition to a certain
extent?. What reduction of duty would still yield
six per cant interest? What the proportion be-

tween production and consumption? &c., &c.
These are some of the questions asked. If fairly
answered, tl ry may lead to much useful knowledg
on. the Tariff question. , They leae room for a
great deal of chcatingand Hocus Polking on ihe
subject. - The answers are to be given by ihe 1st
of October nrxt.

03 Exhumation. Two skeletons were ex-

humed last week by the'workmen engaged in ex-

cavating the road at the. West end of the new
bridge.' O.ie of a person full gron, tho other
smaller. They were buried about 3 feet below
the surface, the larger one in a horiz nt!e pos.tion,
and enclosed in a coufib, and without the trinkets
usually found buried with the Indinns, which
leaves some probability that the remains mij:ht be
those of a white person, whose name and memory
has passed into oblivion, even in' the short history

' '' ' " v
of this new State. - ' - -

"And the places which knew them shall know
them no' more forever." -

Mceder in WAsaiKG-rox- r Death of young
Kendall. Arson of Amos Kendall was killed re-il- i.

kitcds i.f Washi')toiiA.Tho circum-
stances are briefly these. Kendall Elliott and
Bailey had been drinkmg 6oda together, after
which Elliott was relating his deeds in a howling
alley, and bragging of his intcutinna iu future.
Kendall jestingly denied his courage to perform
his threats, ati altercation took place tho lie pas.
sed a blow was given Elliott in cch case re-

ceiving the effront. After this E libit armed him-

self with a revolver, and on meeting his enemies,
opened his battery on , hem ; which resulted in the
death of Kendall, who received the second fire in
his breast. Bailey received a phot in his right
arm. Elliott by the advice ol hi9 friends sur
rendered himself to justice." ' '

Mad Dogs. The village of Anu Arbor is jnst
now the scene of some cxcitement,in consequence
of mischief doiieby a rabid dog. We learn ver-
bally that 18 or 20 dogs,' besides'numerous other
animals have been bitten. What is' worse a child
is also said Jo have been bitten. The village
board wo learn are determined to adopt rigid
measures to prevent further injury from this fear-
ful source.

Cassius M Clay. This gentleman has to
cenlly been favored, by his enemies, with anoth-the- r

opportunity of displaying to good advantage,
that indomitable courage both moral and physical
for which he is so distinguished. '

For some time past he has been confined to his
bed by sickness. During this period a number
of his foes in Lexington, held a convention and
appointed a committee to present to him a mess-

age containing their views of his course of con-

duct, and, with threats of violence demanding the
discontinuance of the True American. " The
following sentences will show with what burning
contempt Mr. Clay treated the insult.

I say in reply to your assertion : that you are
a committee appointed by a respectable portion of
the community, ihat it cannot be true. Traitors
to the laws and Constitution cannot be deemed ro--

scspectable by any but pirates, assassins, and high
way robbere.- Your advice with regard to
my personal safety is worthv of the source from
whence it emanated, and meets the same contempt
which the purpose of your, mission excites. Go
tell your secret conclave of cowardly, assassins
that C. M.Clay knows his rights, and how to
defend them. - : . - .

The excitement at Lexington has been intense
and reports arc in circulation that the True Amer
ican would be removed to Cincinatti.- - We do
not however believe this.-'-. - .' ' i

Indiana. The Democrats claim in this State
a majority of 5000 on the popular vote. This is

an increase over Polks majority last Fall, accord-
ing to tha invariable rule, that the Whig strength
can never be cailad out except on a general elec-

tion,: Thlsiule ought to be rescinded. ..

' The Senate is a tie, with the casting vote in the
hands of a "Democratic", Lieutenant Gov. The
House 43 M higs to 50 Loccs. . Congress 8 D.
2 Whigs. -- .v; - . S '.'

., ,; TZZTTZ . . I , . ..

. Texxessee Senate 111 dera.. 12 Whigs
House 39 whigs, 30 democrats. . - v 0 . ;

i '.Miijority for Brjwn (dem. Governor) 2,000. '

Kentucky whig popular majority 2,500

0O"The Signal of Liberty deplores the "want
of an issue for the next election" felt by the

Whigs. ; Pray, what issue doe9 the pro-Texa- s

party intend to get up? They cannot much lon-

ger plead the general issue,", "regard for equal
rights and the host interest of all mankind."
Where is negro Evffiagc ? . Very many whigs
and w believe, -- Democrats too,; depioie the in-

justice- that prevents some of our citizens frcin vo-iii- g

on account of their color. Take our advice

nuke tint vtfrMaine.nl issue before the whigs, get
n.Id of it, aud you thereby W compelled to "go

against it. The "Democrats" already have legal
reform, the A!phad'phiuis have a large shate, if
not a)' of the more diffo-siv- s and all pervading phi-

lanthropy f lhe''on .Jer.," and if tha whigs g-- l

thtf negro suffrage, you have 'nothing leu but t he
celebrated fugitive, slavo Ilemy Bihh.'wbnni no

body fit pres nt seems j:iclttKd to depute the pos- -

of.

Railuoad AcciUK.NT.-r-Th- e bridge at Lowcl
was broken down oil Saturday last, in. the after-

noon,' by a heavily laden freight train. Coming

east. The Engineer relates, that as the train ap-

proached tho middle of the briIe, be beard the-cras-

of the. limber and felt the bridge yielding be

noalh bhn ?' he instantly let on his full head of
slenm : h' lirnman sprang over the parapet, a dis-

tance of 23 or 30 feet into tho witter, and he him-sel- f

was about to imitate the examrrh when fortu-

nately ihe cotiplbg between the forward car and
ihn tendi-- parted, the E tgine. relieved from, the
burden o," I he train, spring forward and cleared
ihe breach iu safty. Tne E eer eiC;iped en-

tirely uuharmed; the firenidM wi ll a thorough
wettii g only. Twelve cars, heavily laben, were
precipitated . dow.i tha abyss. - Four, containing
a quantity f fi ur and wiol lie at tho lower end

ofthe broken ppan, stove and nearly,a total loss.

The rt'iinimler were piled in rations postions
the bridge, their- - wheels knocked off and the

corners jammed through the pianking. ot many
the co .items seem to be but lutlo inj ired a - watch
was kept over the property Saturday night and

on Sunday n nrnif the woik of repair was brisk- -

ly commenced. The amount of Joss wo have not

ascei lained but it can douhtle-- s not be restored for
les than 8200O Th:8 bridge was supposed

to be as itfe as any o:i tho road ; and we irusl
this accident may be iaken a9 a hint to place add;,
lional abutments under some. of tho long spausof
the other bridges..

PU BLIC MEET1N G.

.At a meeting of ihe .citizens of Yp-ilat- .ti ' and

vicinity, held in pur?uance of public notice, " for

the pui pose of taking into consideration the pro-

priety of adopting tneaures for opening Vttter
communication from tins place to Gibraltar.

O.i motion of Messrs. Bui kbee Esq Walter B.

Hewelt was appointed chairman, and John Y,
Secretary.

On motion of C, H. Vanclevc, Esq. the report
of the Committee appointed at a former meeting,
for the purpose of taking a survey aud level oflhe
llurwt Uvr, u.-- --read, adopted, aud ordered to
be printed. .

I'he meeting was then nbly addrepprd on ihe
subject under confideralion, by J. D. Hill, Eq.
of Ann Arbor, J. H. Norris Eq. of Detroit, and
by several gentlemen of this place.

On motion Gen. John Van Fossca, Resolved :

That a committee te appointed to confer w ith the

Gibralter and Flat Rock Company, and any other
persons disposed to take, an intorest in ihe pro-

posed improvement ; to the amount of
stock that would be subscribed in this vicinity and

to take any other steps that may be deemed ne-

cessary to advance the ohj.jtt in view.
On motion of C. H. Vancleve, Gen. John Van

Fossen, W. A. Buckbee, J. W. Vancleve. J.'M.
Edmund and G. D. Hill, w;ere appointed a com-

mittee in pursuance of ihe above resolution.

. Cn motion Resolved. .That John W. Vancleve
A. Voorhees, and John Y. Larzelere be a com-mitt-

to procure the means necessary to defray
the expenses of the Survey and Level, and Prin-

ting &c
W. B. HEWETT, Chairman."

- J. Y. Lakzeleke Secy. .

The Report i in course of publication.

The Maekets. The war news from Mexico

together with the unfavorable account of the
crops at the last departure ofthe Hibernia, bad the
effect to enliven the markets a little in the eastern
ports, but not sufficiently to cause the influence to
be felt here. Our dealers thus far have acted
with the utmost good faith, paying tho highest
price which the prospect would justify. :

If buyers elsewhere have temporarily paid
more, it has been for the purpose of attracting bu-

siness (o their respective places, that they may
profit by it in their ulterior operations. Sellers
must look out for this.

Wheat remains at the same price as last week
60 cts. " per bushel, 'from 53 to 60 said some
friend Arbor." How they obtained their
information we know not, but the farmer who is
confident ofthe good quality of his wheat may be
alto confident of CO cents iu our own market.

- Flour 3,50. . Ann Arbor wheat 53 60.
New York, Aug. 19th, Genesee flour $4,50.

Mich. 4.37 2 to 4,73 14. Buffalo, Ohio
S3.72. ' -- -

Rochester Aug. 27, Wheal 75 to 87. 12 accoTt
ding to quality." - ' ' ': - :

.Explosion aki Death. The boilers irt the
eteam flouring mill of Messrs. Panghorn and Kerr
iu Ripley county (Ohio) exploded on the 13th in-

stant just s the engineer was lotting on the steam
to start the. engine. The engineer, and four other
persons' were Hlled and two others wounded
The engine house and stack were entirely demol-

ished by the explosion, and the exploding boilers
projected to the distance of 20 or 30 yard; : The
boilers were worn and rusted out, having been in
use for near twenty years. ..The killed were Jo-sop-

h

Sowers, Win. B ggs, John" Hugh,' John
Moore, and B. Bartholomew. S. Bartholomew
and son wounded. The deceased all had fami.
lies, and somo 30 .children ar madei orphans by
the catastrophy. Harold. ' : -

Who ever witnessed such warm weather be-

fore ?' ; ',':'. .-
- '

Foreign Mews.
Arrival of the Hibcrnia.

The Royal Mail Steamship, hiberma, captain
Alexander Ryrie, arrived at ,B ston on Sunday
last, at 12 o'clock- - M. after n remaikably short
passage, of II days 23 hours, including the dctcn
lion at Haifiax. She left Liverpjol on the 5th
ins,.. . j.j'!.,;-".- '
. The news brought by this arrivnl is not import-

ant The demand for cotton' was on a more lim.
it rd scale, and prices were. d per IbJ lower, on
some kinds of middling q lalities. The sales ofthe
week ending ihe 21 were only 32.000 biles.

Croj. The continuance ofthe unfair wcath.
er has "increased Ihe feais entertained as !o the
harvest ; end as the home stocks in granaries are
unusually small, and ill's crop' reported to be be-

low the everage production in the great exporting
countries of Europe, very Considerable anxiety
exists, aud theie was considerable speculation go-

ing ni:, :' : f
Tub Ci:lkekated Big Gux. The remarka-

ble specimen of British sktll, which was so lately
manufactured iu this neighborhood for ihe United
States sieam-shi- p' Princeton, now destititd, in
conjunc'ion with its fellow, fir the firmament of
the frigate Constellation! which i being nltered in-

to a steam-ship- . The Princeton, ii is nscertainei-i- s
too small to carry, without dctrimcu', either it"

these enormous engines of destruction. The
Conste!la!ion won the first laurels of ihe American
navy, i.i 1790, utider Commodore Turner, Trux-to- n.

'' "; ': ', .:
SwiTZRHL.VNn.--- A sensation has been created

by the Death of Mr. Leu, of Kdreso'i a dislinguiih-e- d

member of flic Caiholic party of Lucerne, Mr.
Leu, says the " Paris Prcwff, 'was fouud dead in
bead, a ball having passed through bis breast..
The murderer had entered the wind iw by means
of a ladder. A quantity of draw and other
materials had boon collected round ihe house,

with the intention )f.setting fire to it, had
tho ball, from any circumstance, missed its inten-
ded victim.. ..No clue has yet been discovered to
the murderer.'. The Cutkohc papers concur in
regarding ihe case as one of assassination ; whilo
the Protestant insist that it was oiks ofsuicide.

A frightful steamboat collision occurred in the
Blaclv Sea on ihe'l 1th July, The Otto nan steam-
er skndar was on its way from Constantinople to
TrebHonde, and 'about foity'mihs north of tho
Bosphorus; i, met the steamer- - Mrrljra Tidj-iret- ,

belonging io:the frame firm," Both were full of
goods and passengers, b ,h going at full speed.
According to rule, Mr. I) ohhir.s, ihe commander
of ihe Iakudar, put his helm to port ; but the mas
ter f the other s eamer Mr. Ltinber', pu, his Iielm
tostarboid; and th vessels came logcih- - r witk
a fearful shock. Mr, Dobbins proposed that they
should remain in company, to s- - e which would sink
or swim; but Mr. Lambert thinking more lightly
ofthe accident, wen: on, Abno-- t tinstanily it was
seen thaigl.H vessel was sinking ; the boats was
lowered, but the rush of passengers swamped
them, and the Medjrai Tirj tret went d wti.- The
t ...,.t .... yl3 I fri.uuuai v,u. uuu )!. ncu u j i j j:is.ieiijjcrs nun
of ihe crew.; 124 passengers and 0 of ih crew
perished.' The vessel, the masters, and the
engineers were all English.

Mr. O'Cnnei h'js had another monster mec!-in- g

at Galway. He entered the town in process-
ion, about hall piusl ihrec .o'clock m Sunday ; his
retinue being esiimated at 100,000, and extending
three miles in length.. As they, paraded the towu
showers" of buquets fell into hisca- - ri!ge from

windows filied w ith ladies. The march cloied at
ihe ; where an out-do- meeting' was held;
Mr. Francis corny r?, once a Justice ofthe Peace,
pre.iJed ; and 230,000. it is said were present.

Correspondence of the Tribune.
THINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.

. A destructive fire occurred this afteruoo t, ( Au-

gust 14.) about two o'clock, in a large brick buil-
ding iti Dock-s- t. above Front,' accupied as a tan-
ner's shop ai.d cotton Factory, which spread with
considerable rapidity. The city fire companies
were late upon the ground, the man in ihe steeple
not sounding the alarm for some time after. The
rowdy firemen of Southwark tho Weccacoe,
Souihwark, Marion, Niagara were, the first to
do any effectual service! The only fight which
occurred originated on ihe pari of ihe city compa-
nies, the Ddligent Engine and American Hose.--Th- is

took place in Dock st. below Third.to which
I was an eye witness. The Joss of property is
considernb!e,t wo adjoining bui'dings being surioas-l- y

i; jured. One or two persons narrowly esca-
ped with their lives in attempting to remove the
machinery in the cotton factory! The same placs
has been on fire several times.

1 doubt riot, but CoK John Swifi wil be the
Whig nominee for the office of Mayor of this city
Hon. Joseph R. Ingertoll has been spoken ofbttt
I am assured be would not accent under any cir-
cumstances.

About 500 persons left the city this morning for
Now York Bay, with the object of gelling a sight
of the steamship Greit Britain. - , .

Slaveby in Mississippi. By a provi:sioiTvo
th s Constitution of Mississippi, ihe inlroduc of
oiaves into ihe Mate, is prohibited after the pres-
ent year. Phis .prohibition extends not only to
ihe introduction of slaves as merchandise, but set-
tlers wnhin theSia,e cannot import them for their
own use. This slate of things induced theLegis-latur- e

at its last' session,"-to- ' authorise the !peop!o
to vote on a proposition to change this provision.
It excites general attention ; the New Orleans
Bulletin thinks that the popular entimeut is aginst
any change. Cleretand Herald. ... .

- ' ECONOJIIZIG.- - You don't Want nothiiKr. m
dear Sally," said the good mother, when her only
darter got a husbad.and was about settling in the
woods, --you don't want any thing except a dish
kettle of the iron ware sort. When vour father
and I commenced, we had nothing but "a dish kettle

.
1 used to boil my coffee in it, and pour that into

a pitcher; then boil my potatoes in it and put them
on a plate while I nsed to slew my meat in it; and
always afierneals I fed the pigs'out of the sarae
kettle. You can do a great deal with a distf-keltl-

Salty, if you only have d mind to." " "s

; The nnnual value of the Agricultural produc-
tions of Maryland, is something ucar four hundred
and forty-bi- x thousaml dollars..... - -


